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Words of Cheer
for the New Year
From our PCC

Management
Sales, Advertising, Pubtic

Belations, Training,
and Special Proiects

717 Wjlliamsburg I\,4anor
Ar ingion, Texas 76014

September 26, 1985
Gentlemeni
I arn wril ng this letter to you to express
my feel ngs loward the workers and the
ahospherethat lfoufd on myvisll iothe
C!ltura Cenler on Fridal4 Seplember20,
1985. I have never seen such enthusasrn
in workers or experienced such a we -
comeiee ing as broughton bythe yo!ng
men and women ihal worked in each vii-
lageand in the nightshow. lam an em-
ployee ofAmerican A r ines and when I

travel I llke to see cullural shows slmilar
to yours. However I have never come
across one lhat has been such an educa,
tional exper e nce as you rs. l do ieel that
I ieit the cenie.learning something and
also an eagernessio tearn more about,
and to vsil lhe Souih Pa.lfl.
lf it was possible lwou d liketocongratu-
lale each worker lknowhowd flicLrll iis
to atlend co lege fu l-time and lo a so
work at the same t me. The demand at
both is very heavy, blrtlhis never showed
on their laces or in their altiiudes when

Again, I wishtothank everyonelor avery
enjoyable day thal l wilaiways remem-
ber. Horeverwhen ldoily back to Hawa
lwlllha\elhe Cultura Center as one ot
the places I musi re-visil. I wil recom-
mend the Center lo all my lrends and to
my passengers for without seeing the
Cultural Cenrer rheir tripto Hawaii will be

tMahao,

Bobe( c. Heath

1179 L,rnaaiStreet
Kailua 96734

Good l\,4ornlng,
We were the lucky recipients ol one

o{ your days at the Cultural Cenler,
lhrough K59. Firsi of atl we woutd ike io
lhank you for awonderfutday. Secondty
lwould I ke 1o lryio express our admira-
tion for what you have accomptished
ihere. We have notbeen tothecenler in
severalyears and could not be ieve our
eyes. lt is beaulifull Yo!r grounds and
b!id ngs are beautilully kepibut mosl ol
all we will rememberthe PEOPLEI They
werefriend y, car ng and considerate. We
found none ol lhe boredom, oI ptease
forc ve me, insensitivlty wh ch we some-

times experienced in former times.
Wetooh our.h ldren and our grand

ch ldren last Sarurdav and I rhint I s a
lribute to allofyou thatthree generations
came away rhinkino whal a wonderfut

Please conveyour lhanks to a tyour
young peoplefrom theores whoworkso
hard lo produce the spedacu lar even ng
show (ear your heart o!t Waikil. ), lo the
sensiiive, caring, ASK [,4E young

Whatcan we sayexcept Mahao nui
loa. ll wrll NOT be years before we visit
you agair

Sincerety,
Mrs. W B. Kendall

We do greatworkl Each month letlers
like these thank us for the excellenl ex-

Tremendous public relations, award
winning advertis ng, and lervent sales-
manship cannol a one encourage guests
tovisit us. Withouiyou each dayshaking
hands w lh ihe grandmorherslrom Ohio,
teaching new skills io young couples
from Californ a, dancing forthe linlegiris
from Texas, or warm ly greetir g the gen-
tlemen from Kyolo, we could neverreach
our goals. lt takes each one of ! s produc,
ng quality work to preseni ourfantaslic

So...
THANK YOU

We have again passed the one m l-
lonth glesr mark n 1985.

Guesls enioy lhe Polynesian Cultura
Center when you give lhem your besr
perlormance - dancing, weaving, giving
directions, cleanng, landscaping,
prepar ngiood. leaching games, making
reservatiofls, usherlng, bandaging
blisterc,linding osl parents, taking pic
tures, mow ng lawns, serylng Dee ights,
giving iours.

We are delinilely in ihs together
gan9.

1986
Thanks tostrong leadershlp and in,

spired guidance f rom President Rodgers

A beautilul canoe lhealer.
An exciling marketplace.
A iabulous resta!rantwith
new lableclolhs, napkins, and
llamo designed
cost!mes.

A group ol five area

A lremendous new v lage

A set ol canoes displaying
iresh juices.
A choice of a daytime or
even ng package.

are a Jew oflhe new branches ol lhe
consiantly qrowlng PCC iree.

One million visitors is not an lmpos-
sible 1986 goal - lough - but nol

Bememberlhai every guest visiting
us n 1986 comes as part of a complete
package. we had approximarely 545,000
complete package quests in 1985.

Whal does that mean?
ll means thal we must conlinue lo

produce consistenl qualtywork 100 peF

ln Corporale ReLations:
Trainlng/Employee Relations
Advenslng
Sales
craph cs
Public Relalions
Video Services
Laie Reservat ons
Waik k ReservaUons
Spec al Projecls
UPDATE

we are commitiing
ourselves to qual ly perlormances which
will comb ne wth your quality pe.for-
mances so thal December 31, 1986 will
mark lhe end of anotheryear oi one rnil
lon p us enthusiast c guests.

Bryan Bowles
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Villages, Theatre, and the new Marketplace

We have made many accomplish-
menls in vllage operatons durifg lhe
year 1985. lmprovemenls were made lo
g ve ourguests a heighlened cu luralex'
perience sonre ofthe highlqhlslo low
1. CANOE CARVER,S HUT: ThiS ATEA

opened in March with Tufuga Tapusoa
carv:ng an aulhentc samoan "va'aalo'
lrom a24 toot koa Log. Our guestswatch
the work in progress.
2, ANIMALS ADDED TO VILLAGE
LIFESTYLES: We have lound that
an mals have added to lhe enioyment ot
the efllire vliage experience. Anirnas
have always been a pan ol Polynesia.
3, MIGRATIONS OF POLYNESIA LEC.
TUBE: We improved and enhanced lhe
daiy lecture/presentalion in the I\,'ligra-
riors h!t, ieaching our guesls oilhe Po y-
neslan migralionsthroughoutthe Pacif c.

4. [4USEUM: Once lhis building was
used only lor lectures on Polynesian
migralions, bur wirh the lVay openingoi
lhe muselnr, we show as welLas tel ot
the migrauons oi the Pacilic. Beautlu
new d splay cases filied wrth ari lacts
from seven d flerent cultures add lo the

5. DEPICTION OF SLEEPING OUART.
ERS: Each v;llage has re crealed a dis-
play of trad itional sleep ng q uariers fro m
their cull!ral background.
6. CBAFTS: We wanted io see how we
woulddowilh sel ing arlltacls lrom each
culturalqroup. We slaned w th coconut
hals, eis and lauhalaweavlng being sold
at strategic points in the village area.
7 MARKETPLACE: Followlrg Pres.

Bodgers d reciion, lundenook a Soulh
Pacilic buyinq trip wiih Art Nielsen and
JayAkolin Ocloberlo buiid upour rnven-
toryforlhe openlng of the,rewiac ily. V I
age adisans wlll also conlribute heavi y
toihe markeipiace in 1986 as they make
treir respeciive c rafts Guesiscan enjoy
watchlng these crafts belng made.

Wth the reassignmenl of areas of
respons:b lt es, we we comelheTheal
er and newly creared lvlarkeip ace
Depa(rnerts. Therelore, we set the fo -
low ng goa s for the new year
1. Be consislenl with the da ly acl vlly
schedule and alL olher inforrnal on lor
guesls.
2. lmprove service Ln al aspectsof guest

3. Glve qually lirstclass perlormanceon

4. Project the best person al appearance

5. Provide our guestswith an outstand-
inq educational ard enlearainlng ex-
perience by mainla ning and upgrading
v I age activities with n-depih cullura

6. ncrease lhe produclvty of arl sans.

lapprec ate my stali lor the srppon
they have given me and forthe opportu-
rlryto be ol service lo lel ow employees
and guests. I also apprec aie lhe
privLiege of worklng underthed recnon
ol Presidenl Bodgers' in spired and crea-

Dauid Hanneman

Security, Laundry, Physical
Facilities, Auxilliary

Services, and Purchasing
ln thelwoyearslhat lhave been as-

socialed wilh the Polynesian Cu lural
Cenler. I have come 1o apprec ale and
va !e the qua ity ol teamwork and ded -

cation that a llhe departnrents plllonh.
and espec a ly the Suppod Services.

ll s very exciting to me, as lworkwrth
Pres dent Rodqers and lhe olher vice
presidents, to plan for 1986. ll has been
parlicuLarly enioyable to fo ow the
progress of Davld Hannemann and IPS
in obtain ng lhe Frlian canoe and other ar
l facis lrom lhe Soulh Pacific and then
p an to marketthese oriqina ilemsinthe
newMarketpLace n 1986. The refovalion
ofrhe HaleAloha hastaken lotsol work
bul promises to add new dimensions ol
enierra nmenl expecia ly asthe Pageanl
of the Long Canoes is presented. The
Cultural Center wi I become more excit
ng and accessib e as iwo complele
showswlbeoiiered.

The more we work together here al
PCC, the more lam awarelhat ourgoa s
arewonhyand righleous and lknowwe
wil succeed. Somelimes in o!r day{o-
day op,arat on, wiih theva.ious problems
ihalpop Lrp. we can losesightolourgoals
wh ch are. basrca y,lo provdeeducation
1or deserv ng m ulii- racia studenls and to
be a missionaryloo. W lh these goals n
rnind we can iee proud ol our accom
plishmenls and re-dedicate ou rselves lo
the s!ccess ol lhe Center

Again I wanl lo thank al ihe
managers and workers in the S!pporl
Sewicesforlhe r support and hardwork.

have rnuch optim sm lor 1986 and leel
that aswe worklogetherforihe success
ol the Cenler we wil see ourse ves. n-
d v dualy. as su..essr!1. )laOi KeiI



At each yeals end, we iend lo look
back at the many events that r.ade il
greal... ihe good times and the not so
good limes, the challenges and stum-
bling blocks lhat help us lo become
strongei, wiser and betler n this vasl
producrionwe call iie Throughth6yaars
many greal people from a lwalk of life
have corn6 through our gales: presi-
dents, kings, queens, prophels, aposll€s,
government olficials, oth€r poliiical lead-
ers, anthropologisis, professors, enter
lainers, movl€ slars, etc. 1985wasnoex-
ceplion, itwas a year lilled with speclal
evenls, people, fun, excitemenl and
changes lhai could aston sh yoLr. The
Cenlor hosted lhe PresidentoJ Finland,
Prosidontolthe tuoplds Bepub icot ChL
na, IVrs. Anwar Sadat, Elder Hunler-the
lormerChaiman ol ihe Board here,lhe
Gov6fiorol Utah. and Lieutenanl Gover-
norsgalor our state's First Lady has v sit-
ed theCenteron so many numerousoc-
casions thal we ca lher"S sl6rAriyosh I

We we€ also visited by thr6e delegatlons
ol Te l\,4aori leading cultural flgures in
New Zealand who were so very mo!€d by
whal we do here al lhe CulturalCenteL

Ear ier ln lhe yeal n the "how'you-
figurd' depanment, came our good l end
Eni Hunkin, a Laie boyandform6rcanoe
gu de who visiied the Cullu ral Centei this

Culture

lme as the Lieulenant Govsrnor ol
American Samoa. RIGHT ONll

we had lirst class prorno tou rs, FAIV
lours, scores of new Pcc sponsored
scholarsh p studerts, managementtrain-
ing semlnars, adverlising awards, spons
programs, and eno!gh Chinese dignitar-
iesto makea h!man chain from hereto
Aia Moana. I'm s ure ihai my great-g ra nd
lathe( Ah Nee, had a relallve in ihere

From thelimewe performed our lirst
show n r963. hlsked lhe first coco nut in
ihe f rst village demorstralion lllloday,
we can iruly say lo the Cultural Center,
"You've come a long way babyl' We have
iruly done a lol, butwhat lwillprobably
remembsr the mosl n 1985 ar6 ihe
th ngsihalwe did logether asa compa-
ny, asfam ly becausewe arefamiy. The
times we spenttogelher as afamilywere
dur ng events such as: our ann versary
meet ng and breakfast, our Haloween
parties, meet ng ailol you al the Bodg-
erd homeaslou camethrough topickup
your gitts, and iast, bul not leasl, our
memorable Chrislmas dinner and lhe
Brothers Cazlmero. These are some ol
lhe good things ihat I will remembet be-
cause when allofthe peop e and allthe
VlPs go home, when wewashthe last po1

and pan, when the appla!se diesdown,

we pul away ourcostumes and lhe lighis
go oul, all we have lett is ono thing....

As I sit h€re ai my dssk and gaze out
ol my window, i can iestlyihar ihe Cul-
1! ral Center has never looked more beau-
tilul. The programs we off€red in 1985
and thoss lhings lhat we will b€ olfering
our gussls in 1986 cannot be louched
anywhere. We have and willslilltry new
ideas and wa)6 of doing ih ings, but we'll
never abandon those precious lhings
ihai nrake our culturs unique and give'il
a specialmagic that some people wish
theyhad. We have so much to be thank'
ful lor and coupled wilh lhe only lrue
gospel on the face of lhe earlh, how lruly

At this time, I would lik6 lo thank
Presdenl Rodg€rs, ihe Management
Team, and al oJ you employees-the
people that make lhe PolynesianCullural
Cenierwhat it ls,lor lhe greal work lhal
yau do. And as we are all here on tho
dawn of a new yea! what it has in slore
Ior us, only time w ll tell.,,lor lile, work,
and playwil only be as good as we make
t

I w sh a I ol you a very Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Cg Bridges
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Personnel, Gateway,
and Concessions

Wednesdaywe opened ior lhe New
Year with new prograrns and our i rst use
of the HaleAlohaforlhe canoe pageanl.
ln allmyyears at the Cenler, lhave never
seen it more clean, beallllLrl, or wei
organized. Everythlng lhe guesl ex-
perienced New Yeals Day was top-
drawerl Lunch was an eleganl evenl as
they dined on lhe new pnk tab eclolhs
wth personalservcelromemp oyees n
colorful new uniiorms

The day show was, as always, exceL-
lent A newcloseness between audience
and perlormers can be felt as each
watches the olhels expressiors during
theshow. Colors leap upfrorn thestage
in daylrghl and lhe crowd oves li.

The new caroe pageani is or ginal,
colorlu, andenterla n ng. Fine-lun ng n
the performance was done lhroughoul
theday, and lieellhatwe have arealw n-
ner n this show and its exciiing lheater.

Everywhere, activit es proceeded
wilh styleand glace. Vllagers nowhave
the time lo nleraci perconally wilh :n-
d ividual guesis - io ihe enioyrnent oi bolh.
N ew aclLVily sig ns clearly statelhe daily
proqram -. and we sllck to them as
promised. The new Markelplace has
Po ynesian charmard aclivilyas inven-
tory keeps pace wiih the crowd.

A lolthese newlh ngsconvlnce me
that 1986 w I be lhe most exc 1ng year
the Centerhasyet had. tvlyconv ction s
based on someth ng much more lhan

new programs, shows or buildings,

Ithinkwe willsLrcceed this year be'
cause we have a hard-working team n
managenrenl. Moreo\e( it is aleam of in-
dividuals who give lul suppo( to each
olher Sometimes as acompanywe have
people in onedepartmeniwho arc unwill-
inq lo help oul other deparlments be-
cause'it isnt in mytob descripiion" or "l
dont get paid todothal or'whyshould

use my budgel lor someone elsds
arcd '

Ai ihose limes lwish these em-
ployees couldsii in on an ExecutiveCom-
mitteemeeiing. There is no doubl in my
mlng lhat IVagi Keil co! d run Co,rces-
s ons wiih one handlied behind his back.
Ith nkrhaiDavid Hannernafn cou d run
Person nel wiih the same good s piril thal
he does rhe Vllages and I know ihal
Bryaf Bowles could (and would del ght)
n running the caieway Festa!rantl

My point s thal nol only are these
people capable, butthey are willing to
lake on any assignmeni. I have never
heard any oithern say"lcanl dolhat, it's
not n my job desd plion I Even more than
thal. theseind v d uals arent lh realened
when olhers are assigned io their areas.
n rhisway I seNe on af adverl sing com
mitreewh ch has nolhing ai alllo dowlth
Personnel and everylhing to do wilh
Bryan Bow ed area. Brvan haswelcomed
my ideas and isteired lo what advice I

have had to give. f I tel he would be
lhreaiened every I m-e I had an dea

wou ld ieel fruslraled n lheassingmenl,
and the commillee would bethwarted in

We have al seen Ralph Hodgersdo-
ing things which are flot in his tob
descripilon He paints mounlains, buses
lables, designs magazine ads, plans
bridges, gardens, volcanoes, - and he
doesn'l feel th reatened when somebody
else comes up wilh a better dea.

I lhink 1986 wil be a qood year be-
cause otgood people who are wi I ng lo
work hardto rnake tso. ll is nolgoing lo
be a year lhal takes care oi itsell. ll wiil
requ ire a dedlcalion from each ol us be-
yond whatwe have qlven lodale. llh nk
we will be challenqed th s year as we
have never bee n beiore. I don'l iear ih is.
howevel because it is when we are
challenged greally lhatwe tind ourlrue
sirengih - and we are always bellerior it.

I llke myjob so much that ailer a lew
days away tom it lam missing lheaction.
I gei bored wilh less chal enging (and
su bsequenlly, less fu fi irg)work.lenjoy
the people lassociatewilh ln lhe Centei
and lam very, very proLrd 10 be a parl oi

This year may we each be wllling lo
help out wherever and whenever need-
ed - and may we do so willingly, for lcan
promise frorn exper ence lhat genuine
Iu lf llmenl and greal personal satlsiacl on
w llresult. Goodwlshes, everyone iorthe
New Year. God B essl

Vemice Pere
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HAPPY NE\(/ YEAR PCC -roa(
By Presidenl Balph Ro.,gers

1986 brings a new year full of new things:
1. A lotalpackage plan only. Every guest coming to the PCC in
1986w I purchasearoral package. ln lhiswaywe ass!rethaiev-
ery gueslhasrhelull ultimale experience. Noweach gueslwill
ex pe rlence ALL thal we have lo olfer - and for 1986 thal is a ot.
2. Upgraded Gateway buflet. We w I have a greally upgraded
food oflerlng n a newly renovaled Galeway Reslaurant-Table
cloths onthe tables. new dishesand dishwash ng Iaci ilies, reno-
valed kilchen area, and newoiiices. Ourworkerswillbe seen in
"Mamo'desiqned oltfils that malch ihe Galeway decor. The tiki
heads and [,4aor]lentis wll be shown off to a grealer advanlage

- and al in a I the Galeway exper encewillbeflrstclassin every

3. Daytime and nighttim€ - 'This ls Polynesia.'So lhat all
guests can have the flnest exper ence ln lhe s ands - our"Th s
is Po ynes a'show w ll be oifered al 1:00 and 7:30pm each day.
4. The Pageant oflhe Long Canoes rroves lo a new,rrprF<s ve
hone n lhe renovated Hale Aloha. Now, ior lhe firsl time in lhe
h storyollheCu luralCenie( the Canoe Pageanl has its own home
wlh fewcanoes, dances an d costu rnes, a beaulilulwater agoon
wlh a huge tikr head, ovely gardens, and renovated seats and
cover. There s nothing like ihis in al oi Polynesia.
5. Band Concert in lhe evenlng and island musicians n the

6. New Marketplace where we wi I se l, wiih pr de, aulhenuc
island rnade arlifacls that showthe ski land workmansh p ol lhe
Polyneslan craftpeople. The huts and area are a beauliul and
authenlic addition lo lhe center
Z A newWhaling Walllo be palnted by BobeirWy and, the same
arl sl who pa nted lheWhal ng Wa lin downiownWaikiki. This wil
be painted on the large wall by the turr-around area.
8.SnackbarswI undergomenuandstylechangesioneelou.
guests wishes.
9. Grounds are more beautiJullhan they have ever been. Our
grcundsdeparlmeni have spent hundreds ol hours pulUng in new
more elaborate gardensthan the CulturalCenier has ever known
10. Builclingslhal are rew, and old bu ldingsthat look new. O!r
maintenance department h as done greal work making lhe Center
look newer and belter than ever.
11. New Villaqe oiieringsslartif qwith arewvillageentrance be-
hind the old lheateron a newwooden wa kway EachvlLagewill
have !pgraded aclivities and presenlalions.
12. New computer systems, Adverlising, Signs, elc., elc., etc.
13. lmproved pay rales and systems as started lastyearand con-
tinuing th s yea( wh ch brlng ouremployees more in linewith pay
rales (based upon ind!stry demands and needs) as found in
Hawail. The bestsludenl emp oyee ralesofany schoolir Hawail
and betler lhan un vers ties and schools on the mqin and which
usua ly pay m nimLrm wage on y.
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4. Keepthepolciesof lhePCC Thatmeansarumberof thlngs
inc ud ng:Slayawayirom lhe work areawhen noi on duty tro not
loit€r on lhe grounds and bother other workers. TeLl fam ly and
fr ends io nol bother us whi e we are al work. Persona items shou ld
be lefl ior times away lrom work Do nor spend time at work so
cia 2lng wth lellow employees or frends. Our lnre shouid be
spenl in helping our guestswho have paid good r.oneyto come
afd see us at our besi.
5. We shou d be helpful ard lriend y to every guest who comes
onoLfgrounds. Rememberrhe mosr rmportant th ng ourgLresls
see al lhe PCC is people - peop e oilhe is ands who display a
pride n theirisland heritage andwho mostolal knowthe mean
nq of'Alohal'

So 1986 is a new year. Lel us also become new this com ng
year We have a responsibillly to make every guestieelso al home
sohappy, so im pressed and so pleased w tir the exper ence here
thal hew lltel eleryone he meeis rhai the besl thing in lhe islands
is ihe Polynesian CulturalCeoter because lhe workers care. lf
we can alldo lhal each and everyday alyearlong,thenwewil
improve and the Cenlerwillgrow. Growth willassure a Polynesi
an CulturalCenler in ihe yearc to comeforthe benef( ollens of
thousands more students and for the growth of lhe Church
throughoui the lslands and throughout the wor d.

We expressto allemployees and ourlriends in the communi
ty our thanks and apprecialion iorthe "new" Polynesian Cultura
Cenle( We are proud oi you and honored that we work here
logelher in Hawaii's number one experience - a people ex-
Perience - noijustapace.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

So - 1986 brings a new year lu I of new lhings.
Whal will1986 mean lo us as employees?Willeach of us,

as workers at PCC, be lhe same old thing" or will we have a
renewed spiril and renewed excilement in what we are doing.

May we olfer some suggestons torthe coming year so thal
those who come here will nol only see new "lhings" at PCC but
new 'people'who care and show thal they care:
'1. A pride in oursurroundings whlch wed splay by not picking I ow-
ers or destroylng p anls orfaci ilieson the grounds. Have respecl
lor lhework of olhers and lreat lhe PCC as lhough ll belonged to
lhe Lord whrch indeed lT DOES.
2. A pr de in ourjob by be nq thankfullor our work. Get to work
on lime. Dolhelob propeny and w lh enth!siasm. Work an honesl
hour lor an honesl hou/s pay We hear ol workers who say, We
shou d be paid whal they are paid n Wa kikil To thal we s;mp y
say " I lhere are lhose who think they preler Wa kiki lhen lhey
shou d go there 10 work] Those of uswho ca llhis home enioy I
here and are apprec ative of the lacl thal ourwages are Jair,lhe
workinq condilions good. the benenb proper and lhe spiri
upliftifg.
3. Looksharp allrhel me. As Latrer'd ay Sainls lor non rnembers
whoworkiorlhe nst tution)wetakepr de in ou r appearance. We
sho!ld bathe regular yso thal we dont smell. Ha r should be neal
andt mmed. WeshoLr d nolwear mproperiewelryoradorf nrents
thatdont matchthecostumesoroulf lswh ch ponraythe slands.
Dont chew gum. Don't eat on lhe iob
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